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Non-financial Report

Pursuant to sections 315b and 289b of the German Commercial Code (HGB), Deutsche Pfand-
briefbank AG (pbb) has published this separate, Combined Non-Financial Statement, which was 
prepared based on the German Sustainability Code (DNK) and in accordance with the requirements 
of the German CSR Directive Implementation Act (CSR-Richtlinie-Umsetzungsgesetz). The Non- 
Financial Report has been subject to an audit of limited assurance by the external auditing company 
KPMG AG according to ISAE 3000.

SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY

pbb is a leading specialist bank for commercial real estate finance and public investment finance in 
Europe and the US. As financing partner for the real estate industry and the public sector, the Bank 
holds an important real economic and macroeconomic function. At the same time, pbb ranks 
amongst the largest issuers of Pfandbriefe (German covered bonds), and is thus also a key issuer of 
covered bonds in Europe. This way, pbb bundles funds for granting loans, and transforms illiquid 
loans with concentrated risks into investment opportunities with a diversified risk structure and a 
high degree of fungibility. For details on the Group structure, business model and business strategy, 
please refer to the section on Fundamental Information about the Group in pbb Group’s Manage-
ment Report 2017.

When carrying out its business activities, pbb Group is responsible for its environment, i.e.:
 > Employees
 >  Clients and banking partners
 >  Equity and debt investors
 >  Service providers and suppliers
 >  Society and environment.

Sustainability is our guiding principle. With its sustainability strategy, pbb Group pursues the goal of 
combining economic success and sustainability aspects in the best way possible. pbb Group aims 
for ongoing economic success – through law-abiding and honest conduct, responsible corporate 
governance, whilst adhering to high ethical principles. In this context, pbb Group wants to fulfil the 
demands of its stakeholder groups and create long-term value for all stakeholders, establish benefits 
to society, and protect natural resources.

Stakeholders’ markets and demands undergo constant change. Thus, pbb Group deems a regular 
and open dialogue to be essential for identifying the needs of all stakeholder groups at an early 
stage, and being able to include these needs in decision-making processes.

pbb Group aims at consolidating and extending sustainability awareness by implementing appropri-
ate measures, as well as integrating and embedding sustainability aspects within the company. In its 
sustainability strategy, pbb Group takes up aspects which, on the one hand, have a material impact 
on the Bank’s business activities and business success, and which pbb Group, on the other hand, 
can itself significantly influence. These aspects were identified by way of a materiality analysis.
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CSR Committee and Corporate Governance Officer

Established in 2017, the CSR Committee is a vital instrument for embedding sustainability topics in 
pbb Group. Internal rules of procedure determine the purpose and scope of action of the Committee. 

The Management Board appoints the CSR Committee members. The Committee is comprised of 
the division heads of Communications, Corporate Office/Compliance, Human Resources (HR), Infor-
mation Technology and the CSR Officer(s) appointed by the CSR Committee. Membership is linked 
to the respective function, ensuring that the different divisions are always effectively represented 
within the Committee. The division head of Communications is the chairman of the CSR Committee. 

The chief responsibility of the CSR Committee is to develop a sustainability strategy, and to monitor 
its implementation. In addition, it determines sustainability targets and the measures necessary to 
achieve them. Within the scope of an ordinary meeting, held at least once a year, the CSR Officer(s) 
provide(s) information about current legal developments and market requirements, as well as about 
the status of implementation and the level of completion of measures and targets determined. 
Based on this, the CSR Committee may approve new measures and targets where appropriate. Fur-
thermore, on an ad hoc basis, resolutions may be passed in an extraordinary process. The CSR 
Committee generally follows the principle of materiality when assessing and prioritising measures 
and targets. 

Minutes shall be prepared for any and all meetings. The Management Board shall be informed about 
the date and time of the meetings in a timely manner, and may attend them if desired. Furthermore, 
the Management Board may obtain further reports and recommendations by the CSR Committee at 
any time.

Andreas Arndt (CEO/CFO) – responsible for any and all issues regarding the implementation of 
corporate governance provisions and standards, and the monitoring of their compliance within the 
Management Board – is Corporate Governance Officer on Management Board level.

Incentive system

The remuneration system is another vital instrument for deeply embedding sustainability topics in 
pbb Group. As per its structure, the remuneration system explicitly considers the sustainable devel-
opment of pbb Group. The focus lies on the economic success of the company. (For further details, 
please refer to the Remuneration Report in pbb Group’s Management Report 2017.)

Chairman 
CEO/CFO

CSR Officer(s)

CSR Committee

Communications Human Resources Compliance Corporate Services
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MATERIALITY ANALYSIS

pbb Group carried out a materiality analysis in several steps, in order to determine the material  
sustainability aspects for pbb Group and its stakeholders.

As a first step, the CSR Committee identified the essential stakeholders for pbb Group.

Stakeholder

Shareholder

Deposit clients,  
debt investors

Suppliers/ 
service providers

Credit customer

Banking partner

Society

Employees

As a second step, potential sustainability topics and aspects were identified and categorised on the 
basis of a so-called “long list”. In addition to the general topics environment, employee matters, social 
concerns, and corporate governance, particular emphasis was placed on the identification of industry- 
specific and pbb Group-specific aspects.

The third step comprised the assessment of the aspects identified as relevant for pbb Group with 
regard to their materiality. pbb Group employees determined the relevance for individual stakeholder 
groups by simulating stakeholder roles. The employees involved represented different areas and 
various functions with close contact to the relevant stakeholders. They were thus able to see things 
from the respective stakeholders’ view in the best way possible. In addition, pbb Group’s CSR 
Officers assessed the business relevance and impact of business activities according to the German 
CSR Directive Implementation Act. 

The results of the materiality analysis were presented to and discussed within the CSR Committee. 
The following topics and aspects were identified as material for pbb Group’s non-financial report:
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Topics Aspects

Industry-specific aspects

Client orientation 
Sustainable financing solutions 
Risk management

Corporate Governance
Compliance 
Human Rights

Employee matters

Remuneration and employee benefits 
Working environment 
Training and continuing professional development

Environment Mobility

Social concerns were identified as non-material within the scope of our materiality analysis.

Regarding the influence on pbb Group’s business activities, the possibility of pbb Group to influence 
the aspects, as well as regarding the stakeholder relevance, the materiality analysis yielded the fol-
lowing results:

Industry-specific aspects, corporate governance aspects and employee matters have the largest 
impact on pbb Group’s business activities, whilst the impact of environmental aspects is compara-
tively small due to the business model. The most important industry-specific aspects are client orien-
tation and sustainable financing solutions, as well as sustainable risk management. These aspects 
significantly impact the business activities of pbb Group. At the same time, it is precisely these topics 
or aspects that can be influenced most effectively by pbb Group itself. The same applies to corpo-
rate governance aspects, compliance, and human rights. Amongst employee matters, the following 
aspects bear the highest relevance: the working environment, training and continuing professional 
development, and employee benefits. Even though the named aspects also have a significant impact 
on the Bank’s business activities, pbb Group only recognises limited possibilities of influence. With 
regard to environmental issues, the topic of mobility was the only aspect to be considered relevant. 
However, the impact on business activities is rather low, as are the possibilities of pbb Group to exert 
influence on this topic. Stakeholders considered the aspects Compliance and risk management to 
be especially relevant, whilst the relevance of all other topics was only classified as medium.

In addition, within the framework of the materiality analysis, the essential aspects along the value 
chain were categorised, and the potential influence of pbb Group along this chain was assessed. 
pbb Group provides a large part of the entire value chain within commercial real estate finance and 
public investment finance itself, primarily procuring the funds for the lending business by issuing 
Pfandbriefe and unsecured bonds, as well as with its retail deposit-taking business with private clients. 
In the lending business, pbb Group initiates business transactions, provides loan coverage along the 
entire loan lifecycle up until loan repayment, or, if applicable, the realisation of collateral. Therefore, 
pbb Group sees the largest potential influence here. 
 
Potential influence on up- and downstream activities of the value chain, on the other hand, are limited 
to only a few aspects. Upstream activities are especially services rendered by suppliers and service 
providers. Due to pbb Group’s business model, these activities are, however, of only minor signifi-
cance. The human rights aspect is material for pbb Group; nevertheless, the Bank sees little possi-
bilities for influence. The key downstream activities include especially the use and further utilisation 
of real estate objects and infrastructure projects financed by pbb Group. In this case, pbb Group 
recognises a high level of potential influence by implementing sustainable financing solutions.
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RISKS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Should pbb Group fail to appropriately take the sustainability aspects categorised as material into 
consideration, or even ignore them, especially financial and social risks would arise. Ecological risks 
play merely a minor role. 

Financial risks result mainly from the following topics: employee matters, corporate governance, and 
industry-specific aspects. At the same time, this is the area with the greatest opportunities for pbb 
Group. The qualifications and satisfaction of our employees are the main foundation for the quality 
of their work, and thus for the Company’s potential. In the case of corporate governance, pbb Group 
focuses mainly on potential financial damage resulting from Compliance effects, whereas in the 
case of industry-specific aspects, financial damage may occur due to all material aspects. Client 
orientation is a fundamental success factor for pbb Group in order to secure the financing portfolio; 
sustainable financing solutions reduce the credit default probability and increase the value of the 
collateral; risk management is a central monitoring and management system. It is however particu-
larly the industry-specific aspects which allow pbb Group to positively stand out from its competitors 
in a direct comparison. 

Potential financial risks along the value chain arise especially in connection with the own business 
activities; however, they also occur downstream with regard to sustainable financing solutions – by 
the construction and use of financed real estate objects and infrastructure projects.

pbb Group recognises social risks, mainly in relation to corporate governance and industry-specific 
aspects. Focus is especially laid on reputational risks, as reputational damage can have significant 
adverse effects on pbb Group’s sustainable business success. Along the value chain, potential social 
risks are mainly related to own business activities; on the other hand, pbb Group classifies risks from 
upstream activities provided by suppliers and service providers as low.

pbb recognises ecological risks, particularly in relation to industry-specific aspects, and especially 
within the scope of sustainable financing solutions. Risks arising from non-sustainable construction 
and use of financed real estate objects and infrastructure projects are in focus, i.e. the potential eco-
logical risks are primarily downstream of the own business activities along the value chain.

pbb Group’ sustainability strategy is designed to minimise sustainability risks to the greatest extent 
possible, whilst making use of the opportunities arising.

In the following, we will illustrate the material sustainability topics and aspects.

INDUSTRY-SPECIFIC ASPECTS

Client orientation

pbb Group’s clients are fundamental to its business. Therefore, clients’ needs are at the core of pbb 
business activities, and we continuously strive to reach the best possible balance between client 
demands and our own interests.

Client orientation is a key success factor for pbb Group in order to generate a business portfolio  
– through new commitments and prolongations – that matches the Group’s risk and return profile. 
For pbb, client orientation goes beyond processes and structures – it is the top priority in the every-
day business of every employee, and a way of life. In this context, the following aspects are crucial: 
Client dialogue, client proximity, and a relationship based upon trust between pbb and its clients.
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pbb Group maintains a regular and intensive exchange of views with its clients in order to identify 
their needs, be it in one-on-one talks in the context of long-standing business relationships, or at 
events. For instance, pbb regularly attends the real estate trade fairs MIPIM in Cannes and Expo 
Real in Munich. Moreover, pbb organises regular events for clients in commercial real estate finance 
and public investment finance. In 2017, pbb Group held client events in Germany, France, Poland, 
Sweden and the United Kingdom, with a total of 1,500 attendees – including professional real 
estate clients and experts as well as public investment finance clients. pbb plans to organise similar 
client events in 2018.
 
Every market has its own local idiosyncrasies. Detailed knowledge about individual market condi-
tions and developments allows pbb to better understand client needs, and to hold an in-depth dia-
logue with its clients. In order to stay up-to-date, pbb maintains a comprehensive network of sales 
offices in Germany and other important locations throughout Europe. Overall, pbb Group maintains 
nine local sales offices. In further pursuit of local presence, following its re-entry into the US market 
and expansion of its business activities there, pbb Group recognises the importance of establishing 
another local sales office – in New York City. Our newest representative office will open there in the 
first half of 2018.

Besides its strong local presence, pbb also features expert teams for selected real estate financing 
aspects such as property development, logistics, retail and residential topics, hotels – as well as real 
estate for social purposes. The purpose of these teams is to integrate existing know-how within the 
Bank, to build up more in-depth knowledge in a targeted manner, and to provide expert opinions 
when needed. The teams consist of experts from different areas of specialisation, and are staffed 
internationally. Among their regular members are employees from Real Estate Finance, Credit Risk 
Management, Property Analysis & Valuation, and from the Legal department. The competent decision- 
making bodies may resolve that the respective expert teams become involved in certain new business 
processes as consultants, or to provide expert opinions on certain aspects. The Developments and 
Hotels expert teams gets involved at an early stage, immediately after the New Deal Committee 
(NDC) approved the respective deal.

Based on its profound market and product knowledge, pbb Group enters into a highly specialised 
dialogue with its clients, aiming at individual and tailor-made financial solutions. Given the early 
involvement – and structural embedding – of Risk Management (for further details, please refer to 
the Risk and Opportunity Report in pbb Group’s 2017 Management Report) and the Property Anal-
ysis & Valuation department for real estate valuation purposes, pbb intends to identify, and mitigate, 
potential risks at an early stage.

Client confidence plays another crucial role in pbb’s business activities. As a fundamental prerequi-
site, pbb Group implements the necessary security standards in order to ascertain confidentiality of 
information about clients, and of all transaction data (cf. the chapter “Data protection”). Since its 
establishment, pbb Group has used a Code of Conduct, which comprises the non-negotiable require-
ments that pbb expects from all its employees when dealing with clients, or other stakeholders. The 
Code of Conduct provides more than just guidance – it is an explicit and integral part of the employ-
ment contracts of all employees, and forms the basis for all other framework regulations within the 
pbb Group.

The Code of Conduct is implicitly applied to all clients, prospective clients or other business partners 
(e. g. suppliers). Should an employee become aware of any indications that a client, prospective cli-
ent or other business partner (e. g. a supplier) may be involved in illegal activities, or activities that 
could damage our reputation, he must inform the competent member of the Management Board as 
well as the Compliance function. The competent member of the Management Board will initiate a 
review of every single case – in cooperation with Compliance, and other divisions, if required (such 
as Internal Audit, Legal, or the Credit department). 
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In 2014, pbb Group introduced a new purchase guideline designed to streamline purchase pro-
cesses and established the so-called Compliance Caution Framework (CCF Scout). CCF Scout is 
used as an IT-based search engine to check business partners, counterparties, purchasers or suppliers 
for entries or any sort of conspicuous features immediately, and at an early stage, before new business 
is generated or an existing business relationship is extended. CCF Scout entries have been col-
lected by a respected external service provider, which draws upon worldwide sanctions lists collated 
from publicly available sources, such as the EU, OFAC, or the German Bundesbank. Furthermore, 
CCF Scout comprises relevant information from press releases and media content. 

Regarding client confidence, fair treatment is another crucial factor. pbb Group is committed to 
openness, professionalism and excellence when providing services to clients. 

This also includes a high performance standard as well as appropriate and effective complaints 
management that ensures the efficient, targeted and rapid processing of complaints. Complaints 
received not only offer the chance to amend mistakes, and to restore client satisfaction – they also 
provide important clues to organisational weaknesses. Therefore, pbb Group takes every complaint 
seriously, handles them carefully, and documents them irrespective of background or appropriate-
ness. For this purpose, pbb Group established a dedicated process in order to ensure that com-
plaints are dealt with efficiently – this process has been laid out in an internal guideline, which is 
binding for all employees. The responsible department within pbb Group office collects all com-
plaints, reviews them on a regular basis, and provides reports to the Management Board and the 
Supervisory Board, amongst others. If necessary, the Management Board resolves appropriate 
improvements. Against this background, the number of complaints received at pbb Group declined 
by 30% in 2016, and by another 27% in 2017. In 2017, the number of complaints was in the low 
double-digit range.

Sustainable financing solutions

As a specialist bank, pbb Group finances commercial real estate projects as well as infrastructure 
projects of the public sector. pbb Group sets high standards when granting loans – also in terms of 
sustainability. As a general rule, pbb Group’s actions are always within the boundaries set by legal, 
and in particular the applicable prudential, requirements. In addition, pbb Group laid out additional 
ethical and moral standards in its Code of Conduct, which emphasises sustainable behaviour. pbb 
Group does not support business practices that could harm our reputation or give rise to the suspicion 
that the client is acting unlawfully, or is violating our ethical and moral standards. Illegal activities or 
activities that could otherwise damage the Group’s reputation include:

 > Money laundering
 > Financing terrorism
 > Drug trafficking
 > Illegal weapons trade
 > Violation of human rights
 > Human trafficking
 > Smuggling of goods
 > Bribery of government officials or other officials
 > Granting and/or accepting undue benefits
 > Tax offences
 > Illegal or unauthorised use of property, including land ownership
 > Market abuse, such as market manipulation or insider trading
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 >  All forms of organised crime
 >  Environmental pollution including excessive emissions, illegal waste disposal as well as any type 
of falsification of documents associated therewith

 >  Illegal use of labour, including forced labour and child labour 

The above list is not exhaustive, yet representative of pbb Group’s commitment to distance itself 
from any illegal practices or any other activities that may damage its reputation. Our ethical principles 
and guidelines are more important than pbb Group’s interests of generating profit with individual 
transactions.

Besides economic aspects, ecological considerations, in particular the sustainability of income 
streams and the building structure itself, play an important role for the financing of commercial build-
ing projects and the overall real estate portfolio. If pbb were to ignore its sustainability principles, the 
Group would considerably increase potential risk regarding interest and principal payments, and the 
repayment of granted loans. In addition, this would represent considerable financial risk for clients 
and real estate investors, given that their equity investments would be drawn upon before the loans 
granted by pbb in any form of insolvency proceedings. Moreover, waiving our sustainability principles 
may have repercussions on the environment and the society. Therefore, the interests of pbb Group 
are in line with general sustainability interests. pbb integrates its clearly defined and carefully 
designed due diligence process into the credit approval procedures, involving the Management Board.

The assessment of income sustainability is generally based on the valuation of relevant aspects, 
such as economic, demographic and sociographic factors as well as real estate (e. g. property location, 
sales ratios, occupancy and vacancy rates, tenant structure, rental income, general administrative 
and maintenance costs) and financing considerations (e. g. financing volume and structure, loan-to-
value ratios, financing conditions). The assessment of the building structure sustainability is generally 
based on the structural quality, taking ecological aspects into account, such as the composition and 
quality of the used materials and the quality of the construction work. Furthermore, eco certifications 
are taken into account, such as Green Building Programme certificates, or energy labels. If pbb were 
to ignore contaminations of properties, or if it tolerated ecologically irresponsible construction work, 
the sustainability of the respective property (or the corresponding mortgage securities) would be 
jeopardised.

In order to ensure financing sustainability, close cooperation between Sales, Risk Management as 
well as Property Analysis & Valuation is required at an early stage of the credit process within the 
pbb Group – which has been laid out in the corresponding process structure and internal guidelines. 
pbb Group maintains a dedicated department comprising 45 real estate surveyors, and cooperates 
with external real estate experts. In the case of suspected contaminated sites, pbb carries out addi-
tional research and usually obtains specialised expert opinions. In order to ensure the sustainability 
of properties yet to be financed, our surveyors provide an assessment of the real estate regarding its 
economic and structural risks. The assessment result – including any conspicuous or unusual fea-
tures – are summarised in a property report, which is used, among other factors, to take the credit 
decision. Furthermore, in the corresponding valuation opinion, the sustainability of the property value 
as a financing object is explicitly considered through the lending value concept. More specifically, 
sustainability aspects such as the energy efficiency of a building, or any contaminations, are consid-
ered very carefully in the valuation of properties. In addition, the basis and time intervals for credit 
decision reviews have been clearly laid down. The same applies to the inspection of properties – our 
guidelines provide unambiguous instructions, when and by whom these inspections shall be con-
ducted. pbb applies particularly rigorous monitoring and supervisory processes for new buildings as 
part of so-called development financings, and for construction measures within existing properties 
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(e. g. modernisation or renovation activities) as part of so-called investment financings. Our monitor-
ing processes also comprise working conditions as well as human rights. Given the close coopera-
tion of all pbb divisions, in particular the involvement of Property Analysis & Valuation at an early 
stage, pbb Group efficiently selects its new business exposure, which is essential for the long-term 
success of the Group and its clients. Furthermore, this approach allows us to avoid negative reper-
cussions for the environment and society as a whole. 

In Public Investment Finance, pbb Group contributes to society by financing investments for the pro-
vision and improvement of public infrastructure. Many of the public investment financing projects 
have a direct and sustainable positive social as well as environmental impact. For instance, pbb 
Group finances investments in social housing, public administration buildings, or renewable energy. 
Whilst the relevant credit process is largely in line with Commercial Real Estate Finance, pbb Group’s 
lending business in Public Investment Finance is not only based on tangible assets and income gen-
erated from such assets, but additionally on the credit quality of public-sector entities such as cities 
or regions. Transactions are also geared towards sustainability: a detailed due diligence process is 
employed to ensure the long-term value of loan receivables – and hence, debt servicing ability as 
well as the ability to repay the loan. Social and environmental aspects are explicitly incorporated into 
the assessment. Sustainability is a key concept, especially as far as export finance facilities under 
public guarantees (export credit agency or “ECA” financings) are concerned: external consultants 
are retained to evaluate sustainability issues, such as environmental aspects but also working condi-
tions and human rights. Given the major importance of sustainability aspects in the ECA business, 
over and above the general guidelines set out in the Code of Conduct, pbb Group’s Management 
Board adopted an additional internal business-specific guideline in 2017 governing the determina-
tion and assessment of risks relating to human rights, corruption as well as environmental protec-
tion, in relation to ECA-covered export, project or infrastructure financings.

pbb Group has committed itself to making an active contribution to further develop and promote 
sustainability standards. For this reason, the Group is active in numerous working groups: in the real 
estate (financing) business, pbb Group takes part in working groups of the Association of German 
Banks (BdB) and the Association of German Pfandbrief Banks (vdp), as well as in the initiative 
launched by the European Mortgage Federation (EMF) and the European Covered Bond Council 
(ECBC) to determine energy efficiency of buildings in Europe. Through its participation in working 
groups as well as in various association bodies, the Group succeeded in further advancing sustaina-
bility standards: for example, including sustainability aspects and incorporating environmental certif-
icates into pbb Group’s databases. Thanks to the active involvement of pbb Group, the vdp valuation 
committee determined energy-efficiency criteria (as part of a property and market rating) which will 
be included as additional criteria into vdp’s transaction database. In the public finance sphere, pbb 
Group is active in the BdB export and commodity finance working group, vdp ‘s export finance working 
group, in the ICC Export Finance Working Group, as well as in the Euler Hermes expert committee.

Risk management

Besides client focus, risk management constitutes another core success factor for pbb to secure its 
sustainable business performance. Within the framework of risk management, pbb Group identifies, 
analyses and monitors all potential risks. Given its key importance for pbb Group, the risk manage-
ment function is anchored as an integral component of the Group, both in terms of organisation and 
concerning processes. Please refer to the Risk and Opportunity Report in pbb Group’s Management 
Report 2017 for more detailed information on risks and opportunities identified for the various types 
of risk, within the scope of the risk management and risk control system implemented.
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CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Code of Conduct and ethical principles

Transparent, fair, responsible and honest conduct – with the required degree of expertise, profes-
sionalism and integrity in dealings with one other, clients and business partners, competitors and the 
public – are deeply rooted in pbb Group, and require that the relevant legal, supervisory and internal 
obligations as well as other relevant laws and regulations are implemented and adhered to.

pbb Group’s Code of Conduct sets out the ethical and legal framework as well as the non-negotiable 
standards the Group expects its employees to live by. The Code of Conduct provides more than just 
guidance – it is an explicit and integral part of the employment contracts of all employees, forming 
the basis for all other framework regulations within the pbb Group. 

The Code of Conduct offers amongst others clear guidance on questions regarding relationships 
with clients, suppliers, shareholders, investors and competitors – as well as how to respond to con-
flicts of interest, bribery, the granting of advantages, preventing money laundering and market abuse.

pbb Group strives not to support business practices that could visibly harm our reputation or give 
rise to the suspicion that the Group assists clients or suppliers in violating its ethical standards or in 
breaking the law.

The applicable law, as well as all the regulatory provisions in force in the various jurisdictions where 
pbb Group does business, form the basis for the entire corporate decision-making process and our 
day-to-day operations. They are complemented by internal regulations and detailed process descrip-
tions. As a listed company, pbb adheres to the German Corporate Governance Code under applica-
tion of the “comply or explain” principle. This Code describes the legal requirements posed for man-
aging and supervising German listed companies, and reflects the current national and international 
developments and standards of good and responsible corporate management. 

Compliance

Compliance means ensuring adherence to legal and other requirements by building an organisation 
that proactively meets these needs and implementing other measures. This holds especially true for 
legal requirements concerning the performance of investment services. Compliance with these 
requirements serves the goal of client/investor protection and, as a consequence, the protection of 
pbb’s reputation. At the core of the norms pbb must adhere to lies the EU Market Abuse Regulation, 
the German Securities Trading Act, and the regulations and guidelines based on these documents. 
Compliance risks include sanctions, financial losses and reputational risks that may arise from viola-
tions of these rules. The Group takes any fraudulent act very seriously, both for commercial reasons 
and because of its legal obligation to prevent such acts. 

pbb and its Group entities have devoted themselves to very high standards of honesty, openness 
and responsibility, applied both within the organisation and during all external business activities. We 
need to be able to rely on each other, and our clients must be able to trust us. As our employees play 
a central role in this context, we have established tools that allow our internal staff – as well as 
external third parties – to blow the whistle on statutory violations and undesirable conduct. Compliance 
regularly reports on these tools to the Management Board and Supervisory Board. 
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Beyond the Code of Conduct mentioned above, pbb employees are required to adhere to numerous 
internal guidelines and instructions, for example on combating criminal acts, on information security, 
on preventing money laundering and the financing of terrorism, as well as on competition law.

In pursuit of the goals of raising awareness amongst and educating staff, all of pbb’s employees are 
obliged to take part in compliance trainings on a regular basis. These trainings cover a variety of 
topics, including the prevention of money laundering and other criminal acts such as corruption 
(granting or accepting an advantage, engaging in active or passive bribery), breach of confidentiality 
and tax offences, as well as general compliance issues. Successful participation in these trainings is 
only certified after a test. Group Internal Audit regularly reviews how these trainings are conducted. 

Banks are bound by a multitude of legal and regulatory provisions that have been installed to pro-
vide clients and business partners with a high degree of security. pbb Group, in turn, has installed 
various processes to ensure compliance with these provisions, such as a centralised monitoring 
process for key controls and risks. This so-called control attestation process has all business divi-
sions report to Compliance on a quarterly basis. For this process, pbb identified the key risks on a 
risk map and assigned them so-called key controls, which are subject to a continuous monitoring 
and confirmation process. The state of the Internal Control System is regularly reported to the  
Management Board and the Supervisory Board, based on the key controls in all business divisions.

Pursuant to article 18 of the Market Abuse Regulation, issuers or any person acting by order of or 
for the account of such issuer, must maintain lists of persons who are active on their behalf, and who 
are authorised to access inside information. pbb Group shall inform these persons on the legal duties 
associated with access to inside information, and on the legal consequences of violations of rules.

The harmonised purchasing policy stipulates that all relevant purchasing needs must be fulfilled 
through the IT-based purchasing and contracts management system, which also serves as the con-
tracts database (incl. deadline management). Our purchasing policy also defines the multi-layer 
approval process, which includes the sourcing unit and is based on a pre-defined assignment of 
approval powers. Suppliers are regularly rated, allowing us to rank and compare them, to monitor 
their performance, and talk openly about weak spots.

The relevant Compliance processes are continuously reviewed in pursuit of further digitalisation, 
expansion of the monitoring systems, and reconciliation with the Group’s risk information.

The Management Board and the Supervisory Board’s Audit Committee receive detailed reports on 
all Compliance-relevant topics on a quarterly basis.

Combatting money laundering and terrorist financing 

pbb Group has committed to very high standards in the prevention of money laundering and the 
financing of terrorism, to make sure that constant reforms are always accounted for. The Group has 
installed comprehensive policies, rules and regulations and requires all employees to adhere to its 
stipulations. Examples of the Group’s commitment include thorough Know Your Customer (KYC) 
processes, a continuous review of international lists regarding, inter alia, sanctions, suspicion of 
money laundering or terrorist financing , as well as risk analysis and ongoing reporting. The actions 
of pbb Group in this regard are essentially based on the German Money Laundering Act, compliance 
with which is reviewed and controlled through controls of the Origination, Compliance and Internal 
Audit units of the different divisions along the three lines of defence. The task of preventing money 
laundering and financing of terrorism is constantly revised, and is reviewed by Internal Audit on an 
annual basis. It is also covered during the audit of the financial statements.
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Anti-corruption and bribery

As a shield against corruption, pbb Group has established clear principles and guidelines for proper 
and professional conduct – for example in case of conflicts of interest, fighting corruption, active 
and passive bribery. Special attention is given to accepting and granting benefits and gifts.

In their interactions with government representatives and public agencies, staff must refrain from 
any actions that could unlawfully influence the decisions of officials. In particular, cash payments, 
gifts and other benefits or perquisites to officials that could, in any way, be interpreted as undue 
influence, bribery or corruption, are prohibited.

Data protection

Handling confidential data with great care and protecting our clients is a top priority. We adhere to 
the EU General Data Protection Regulation, German Data Protection Act, to national legal and reg-
ulatory provisions, to contractually agreed confidentiality clauses (including concerning the so-called 
“banking secrecy”) as well as to internal regulations on data protection.

To ensure that these data protection requirements are met, pbb has implemented controls and sanc-
tions. An in-house data protection officer, in his or her management function, also exercises control 
tasks. Further, the issue of data protection is covered in every employment contract, and our staff 
receive ongoing training regarding data protection issues. Any breach of the data protection rules 
and regulations may have disciplinary consequences.

Competition and antitrust legislation

In its Code of Conduct and internal instructions, pbb Group has set high standards of compliance 
with competition and antitrust stipulations as well as rules for discussions with competitors.

The expert units that are of relevance in terms of competition law have been identified and receive 
regular, in-depth training on the subject. The heads of these units are required to regularly report on 
the Bank’s alignment with competition and antitrust legislation to Compliance, as laid out in the pbb 
Group control concept. 

Human rights

Respecting human rights is a matter of great importance to pbb Group. Above and beyond legal 
requirements, for example such as set by the German General Act on Equal Treatment and the  
German Act to Promote Transparency of Pay Structures (AGG), pbb Group installed further non- 
negotiable stipulations in its Code of Conduct. The Code of Conduct is partly based on the Euro-
pean Convention on Human Rights.

pbb Group has bound itself to respecting and complying with human rights. It therefore distances 
itself from any cases of human rights breaches, be it that human rights were offended through a 
member of staff or another stakeholder group. Transparency, honesty and fairness, but also dignity 
and respect are among the most central maxims. 
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pbb Group respects all people, independent of age, sex, race, social background, skills, sexual orien-
tation or religion, and is committed to fostering diversity amongst its staff as far as possible. No form 
of unfair treatment or discrimination will be tolerated.

pbb Group sets great store by the diversity of its workforce, which is why the Group is devoted to 
preventing or removing discrimination against all employees . In terms of prevention, it is important 
that all employees be bound by the Code of Conduct, the document that makes it clear to all mem-
bers of staff what pbb Group deems non-negotiable. 

pbb has established an internal Complaints Office that employees may turn to when they feel that 
discrimination pursuant to the German General Act on Equal Treatment has occurred. Complaints 
made thereto will be reported to the Head of Human Resources, and followed up by an internal 
clearance and review as to whether the General Act on Equal Treatment has indeed been violated. 
Depending on the severity, the implications and the legal or economic risks associated with the  
violation, other entities such as Data Protection, Compliance, Legal, the Management Board or the 
Works Council may be involved where necessary. Based on the result of the review, further action or 
measures will be discussed and decided upon. The Complaints Office informs the complainant 
about the handling of his or her complaint, and will include a reasoning if the complaint is rejected. 
The complaint is documented separately from the personnel file.

Employees who discriminate against others do so knowing that there will be labour law-related 
sanctions and disciplinary measures for their behaviour, ranging from a written warning to a possible 
redeployment or even dismissal. On the intranet, pbb informs its workforce concerning protective 
measures against discrimination with a dedicated pamphlet.

pbb Group employees are also duty-bound when it comes to human rights violations by other stake-
holders. Should a staff member become aware of any indications that a prospective client or other 
business partner (e.g. supplier) may be involved in illegal activities or activities that could damage 
our reputation, they must inform the member of the Management Board who is responsible for the 
relevant area, as well as the Compliance Officer in accordance with our Code of Conduct. The rele-
vant Management Board member, by involving the Compliance function, will then arrange for an 
investigation of the specific circumstances. In addition, other organisational units within the Group 
may also be involved in any further investigations (e.g. Internal Audit, Legal, Credit, etc.).

The issue is also covered on a preventive basis during the Know Your Customer processes on clients 
and business partners, as well as during country analysis aimed at identifying target markets. The 
review also covers suppliers. In 2017, pbb Group prepared a statement of compliance with the UK 
Modern Slavery Act, in which suppliers and service providers were identified and the processes that 
have been set up to ensure conformity with this Act, whose applicability is limited to the United 
Kingdom, were laid out.

Human rights also have a place in the credit process: salience during the assessment and ongoing 
credit management must be put on record in the credit application, or be reported. 
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The Management Board and the Audit Committee are informed about Compliance-relevant topics 
on a quarterly basis. This also applies to human rights abuses that have been reported or have 
occurred, but in the case of serious breaches, the Management Board and the Audit Committee will 
be informed at short notice.

pbb Group regularly holds – and will continue to regularly hold – compliance trainings, which also 
cover the basics on human rights. The goal of these trainings is to avoid as many cases of breach as 
possible through the preventive measures and to reduce the number of cases in which human rights 
were abused.  

Further information on human rights can be found in some of the chapters on sustainability issues.

There were no human rights abuses at pbb Group during the 2017 financial year.

EMPLOYEE MATTERS

pbb Group as employer

An increased need for specialisation and demographic change, all within an environment marked by 
regulatory requirements, brings new challenges to pbb Group in its HR work. 

pbb Group’s HR work is based on a far-sighted HR strategy, which translates the Group’s business 
and risk strategy (as well as its business model) into the HR world. pbb’s business model requires 
highly qualified employees with expert knowledge. The key objective of pbb Group’s HR strategy 
therefore is to attract, retain and develop – for the long run – highly qualified employees with vast 
knowledge, a high degree of quality awareness, customer focus, leading competence at both divi-
sional and project level, the willingness to be deployed flexibly, and a high degree of entrepreneurial 
thinking. 

Implementation of the HR strategy is based on differentiated, strategic personnel planning, where 
medium- and long-term changes in the workforce and staffing needs are meticulously and system-
atically assessed and managed from a far-sighted point of view, as part of pbb Group’s multi-year 
planning. pbb Group takes great care in structuring the organisation and workflows efficiently, and 
with a focus on the clients. Lean processes are continuously optimised, also for the purpose of 
cost-effectiveness. 

One result of the HR strategy is the restructuring strategy, another is the successful, diversified 
internal and external qualification programme, and yet another is the variable remuneration, which 
features incentives for individual performance, and promotes cooperation between business divi-
sions, departments and teams. This shows that the HR strategy directly helps to ensure that pbb 
Group will remain competitive in the future, since it naturally contests with other banks, and continu-
ously vies for the best talent in the market. 

pbb Group creates a dynamic working environment, offers ways to earn qualifications, and presents 
career perspectives. The goal is to empower employees to find individual solutions with their clients, 
to think and act like an entrepreneur, with their focus on the client. 
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As in the previous year, pbb Group’s workforce remained stable during 2017, by and large. At the 
end of the year under review, pbb Group employed a total of 782 people1 (2016: 791 people). The 
adjusted2 fluctuation for pbb Group was 9.11% (2016: 8.82%). The ratio of voluntary redundancies 
was 4.23% (2016: 4.10%). 

Remuneration and employee benefits

The remuneration system and the remuneration strategy of pbb Group are integral components of 
the business and risk strategy of pbb Group. The system aims to guarantee a performance-oriented 
remuneration in line with the market – one that is geared to achieving the targets enshrined in the 
business and risk strategy. The objective of pbb Group’s business and risk strategy is to increase 
Group profitability on a sustainable basis, by acquiring profitable new business and applying a strin-
gent risk policy. Business management is targeting these objectives, with performance measure-
ment at institutional level being one of its key elements. This performance is measured through 
performance indicators derived from the business and risk strategy, and also forms the basis for the 
total variable remuneration available for disbursement at the pbb Group. Hence, variable remuneration 
of Management Board members and all other employees is directly linked to – and driven by – pbb 
Group’s business and risk strategy. 

The remuneration strategy is not only closely linked to the business and risk strategy of pbb Group, 
it is also an integral element of the Group’s HR strategy. The variable remuneration system includes 
appropriate incentives for individual performance and promotes and improves cooperation between 
business divisions, departments and teams. With the variable remuneration components, employees 
have the chance to participate directly in the success of pbb Group.

Another key element in the remuneration strategy of pbb Group and its remuneration system is the 
fulfilment of regulatory requirements that deal with the remuneration systems of banks. On the one 
hand, this means that the implementation of the statutory principle of appropriateness of individual 
remuneration components regarding total amounts and structures is accounted for, with the ultimate 
objective being the avoidance of disproportionately high risks. Total remuneration amounts, and indi-
vidual remuneration components of Management Board members and employees, are subject to 
regular review in order to establish an appropriate relation regarding function and performance as 
well as pbb Group’s overall performance. The appropriateness of the Group’s remuneration system  

1 Headcount pursuant to the HGB (excluding Members of the Management Board, interns and student employees).
2  Adjusted fluctuation comprises any fluctuation initiated by the employer or employee, as well as discharges due to fixed-term employment 

contracts running out.

Düsseldorf 1.0%

Berlin 0.8%

Hamburg 0.5%

Munich/ 
Unter   schleissheim 71.6 %

Stockholm 1.2%

Madrid 2.0%

Paris 5.8%

London 8.0%

Eschborn  9.1%

Regional distribution of employees (pbb Group) 
As of 31 December 2017

Location Country

 

    
Spain 2.0%

France 5.8%

United Kingdom 8.0%

Sweden 1.2%

Germany 83.0%
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is reviewed by an independent external remuneration consultant, who uses external benchmarks to 
produce market comparisons of remuneration amounts and structures. 

On the other hand, the remuneration system of pbb Group implements all other regulatory require-
ments regarding remuneration, in particular those regarding the variable remuneration component. 
Of particular importance for pbb Group are the regulatory requirements regarding remuneration 
systems pursuant to the German Banking Act (KWG) and pursuant to the German Ordinance on 
Remuneration in Financial Institutions (InstitutsVergV; especially requirements on the variable remu-
neration of risk takers and senior managers), as well as – for the Management Board – those result-
ing from the German Stock Corporation Act (AktG) and the German Corporate Governance Code 
(DCGK). Moreover, provisions under contractual arrangements – as well as the remuneration princi-
ples of the SoFFin (as amended in 2012) – are observed. Compatibility of the remuneration system 
with the central regulatory requirements are regularly reviewed and approved by an independent 
external remuneration consultant, external lawyers and the auditor. pbb established dedicated  
processes to ensure that any future regulatory changes will be implemented in a timely manner. The 
above-mentioned InstitutsVergV was amended on 4 August 2017. pbb Group is currently evaluating 
what changes this will require to its remuneration system, and is taking appropriate steps.

The remuneration system of pbb Group is explained in detail in the Remuneration Report of pbb 
Group’s Annual Report. 

Fair remuneration
The remuneration of members of staff whose conditions of employment are governed by collective 
wage agreements, so-called tariff employees, is ruled by the collective agreement for private and 
public-sector banks. pbb is a member of the employers’ association for the private banking sector 
(AGV Banken). Tariff employees are assigned to a grade along the scale agreed in collective agree-
ment, based on the work they do. With this approach, an industry-standard minimum remuneration 
independent from questions of race, ethnicity, sex, religion or personal beliefs, handicaps, age or 
sexual orientation is warranted, and it is ensured that a person’s remuneration reflects their qualifi-
cations, duties, function as well as their professional experience.

To provide for adequacy and fairness in the remuneration of non-tariff employees, remuneration is 
regularly reviewed as to whether it is in line with prevailing market terms, using external benchmarks 
and a functional classification system. The benchmarking is based on a standard classification 
scheme for job or function levelling (the Towers Watson Career Map), with three so-called career 
paths (“M” = Management; “P” = Professional, and “T/U“ = Services/Administration), and to differ-
ent career levels within these career paths. This functional classification lays the groundwork for the 
verification of remuneration in terms of market levels (the so-called “market matching”). Further 
development of the salaries of non-tariff members of staff is determined by the individual employee’s 
qualifications, duties, function, performance as well as professional experience, disregarding questions 
of race, ethnicity, sex, religion or personal beliefs, handicaps, age and sexual orientation. With this 
approach, it is warranted that non-tariff employees also receive an adequate and fair remuneration.

Variable remuneration, which applies throughout pbb and all other Group entities in as uniform and 
viable a manner as possible, is determined using a formalised and transparent process, harmonised 
across the Group. Allocation of variable remuneration is based on the achievement of qualitative and 
quantitative targets at both divisional and individual level – to the extent possible, reference shall be 
made to pbb Group’s business and risk strategy; target achievement shall be determined for every 
division and every employee at pbb Group. The qualitative and quantitative divisional targets are 
established on an annual basis and derived from the corporate targets and the business plans made 
for the respective financial year. A reference value representing 100% target achievement is 
defined, in advance, for each target, to facilitate measuring the level of target achievement and 
hence, determining variable remuneration. The Management Board of pbb adopts the divisional tar-
gets, which are communicated to all employees of the respective divisions at the beginning of the 
year. At the individual level, every employee is provided with an annual target agreement comprising 
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quantitative and qualitative targets for the current financial year. The measurement of every target is 
based on indicators, allowing transparent performance assessments at the end of every financial 
year. pbb Group conducts annual employee reviews within the scope of an annual process; holding 
these reviews is part of managers’ responsibility. The structured employee review takes place 
between each employee and his or her manager, for the purpose of assessing the employee’s per-
formance during the year under review, and for agreeing upon targets for the following financial 
year. Accordingly, the employee review is a key instrument for establishing a common understanding 
of performance standards, as well as on concrete targets and expected results. For this purpose, the 
discussion focuses on priority issues for the respective financial year, which need to be aligned with 
and are derived from the business and risk strategy. Employee review and performance appraisal 
are key management tools which ascertain that staff activities and priorities are aligned with target 
achievement and the Company’s performance, and ensure fair remuneration. Human Resources 
supports and monitors the regular conduct of employee reviews. A guideline for managers and 
employees containing important information on target agreements and employee review discussions 
is available on pbb’s intranet. 

Company pensions are an important pillar of the additional benefits pbb Group has to offer. For its 
employees in Germany, pbb Group has established defined-contribution and defined-benefit plans. 
In the defined-contribution plans, pbb makes payments for commitments by industry-wide organi-
sations such as the German pension provider for the financial industry BVV; BVV has been an 
important company pension option for employees joining since 1 April 2004. To ensure adequate 
retirement provisions in this prolonged period of low interest rates, the members of BVV decided on 
24 June 2016 to reduce the benefits that can be obtained starting with 2017 by 24.02%. This 
applies to all employees who joined BVV prior to 31 December 2004 and whose contracts are sub-
ject to a certain scale. pbb will compensate the drawbacks associated with the reduction in future 
pension entitlements in full for a limited period of time, by paying a corresponding amount until a 
possible new decision by BVV as per 31 December 2020. With this move, pbb Group demonstrates 
the high importance it assigns as an employer to a stable pension scheme for its employees. In 
almost all of the Group’s non-German entities, a company pension scheme – in a locally common form 
– is in place. 

Proportion of tariff employees/non-tariff employees 
As of 31 December 2017

Germany only

Non-tariff 529

thereof:        181 Women
  348 Men

Tariff 120

thereof:     74 Women
  46 Men
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Employee benefits 
pbb Group provides members of its staff with a comprehensive employee benefits package, includ-
ing – depending on the employee’s location – capital-building payment schemes, sickness benefit 
and grants to the statutory sick pay, anniversary pay, lunch allowance, special leave in case of special 
events and a group accident insurance policy. Depending upon the title of an employee within the 
Bank, or of the necessity of a car for company travel, pbb Group grants company cars that may be 
used for private journeys at all German locations. In Unterschleissheim and Eschborn, voluntary pre-
ventive healthcare measures such as free flu shots, health checks and computer glasses are available. 
In August and September of the year under review, pbb Group held “Prevention Days” in the 
Eschborn offices, during which employees were informed and advised on health-related measures. 
Since 2015, pbb Group has considerably expanded its health promotion initiatives. On a voluntary 
basis pbb also has a workplace integration management system in place, which all employees affected 
may make use of. 

In 2017, pbb introduced a new benefit for its employees: For the first time, they could lease 
high-quality communication devices of the newest generation such as PCs, notebooks, tablets or 
smartphones, through pbb Group at attractive terms and for their private use. The monthly lease 
instalments are directly offset against gross salary, allowing pbb employees to benefit from tax  
benefits for private use of communication technology available in Germany, in line with their own 
marginal tax rate. 

Working environment

At all of its locations, pbb Group provides its workforce with a modern, secure and healthy environ-
ment to work in. 

pbb Group employs women and men from many different nationalities with different skills and different 
backgrounds. These form the basis for sustainable corporate success. Promoting diversity and the 
personal growth of the employees, with fair working conditions, is at the heart of the Group’s HR 
work. pbb Group respects human dignity, human rights and an employee’s right to privacy. All staff 
members are treated with fairness, dignity and respect. pbb Group has zero tolerance with regard to 
unfair or discriminatory behaviour towards its staff. It is committed to the principles of equal treat-
ment in the selection and further development of staff, without discriminating against any employee 
(or potential employee) due to race, ethnicity, sex, religion or personal beliefs, handicaps, age or 
sexual orientation. Employees are assessed on their performance alone. pbb Group honours the 
legal and contractual rights of its employees. These values are essential to the Compliance instruc-
tion, which employees must adhere to as per works council agreements and/or their employment 
contract, as well as to pbb’s Code of Conduct. They form the foundation for our executives’ and 
employees’ work. The work and conduct of executives and employees alike – and therefore that of 
the Bank – is based on mutual respect, openness, honesty and a joint understanding of trusting 
collaboration.
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pbb Group focuses in particular on the issue of gender balance. This focus is supported by increased 
awareness for the topic across all levels and the establishment of a corresponding management and 
corporate culture, as well as the internal obligation to specifically address the under-represented 
gender for the given situation when filling vacant positions, while taking in account ability and  
qualifications. Further information on this topic can be found in the Corporate Governance Report,  
published as part of the 2017 Annual Report. 

pbb has established an internal office that employees may turn to when they feel that discrimination 
pursuant to the German General Act on Equal Treatment has occurred. On the intranet, pbb informs 
its workforce concerning protective measures against discrimination with a dedicated pamphlet.

Nationalities of pbb Group’s employees

As of 31 December 2017

Austrian 5 Latvian 1

Belgian 2 Lithuanian 1

British 48 Macedonian 1

Bulgarian 2 Polish 4

Chinese 5 Romanian 2

Croatian 2 Russian 3

Czech 1 Schwedish 10

Dutch 4 Slowenian 1

French 48 Spanish 18

German 606 Swiss 1

Indian 2 Turkish 2

Irish 4 US American 2

Italian 6 Vietnamese 1

Total                           782

Age structure of employees (pbb Group) 
As of 31 December 2017

Number

 

  
61–65 years                  14

56–60 years              79

51–55 years     144

46–50 years 154

21–25 years                            2 

26–30 years             38 

31–35 years              87

36–40 years 127

41–45 years 137
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Fair working conditions
Since 2010, pbb has been a signatory to the Diversity Charter, thus demonstrating its fundamental 
commitment to the economic benefits of diversity, tolerance and fairness among a company’s 
employees as well as among its customers and business partners. The Diversity Charter binds its 
signatories to creating a working environment that is free of prejudice and exclusion, and to estab-
lishing an open corporate culture based upon mutual respect. This vision is something pbb Group 
actively lives. pbb Group takes heed of an even-keeled structure of its workforce in the demographic 
sense, and employs people from a vast variety of education and sector backgrounds. Every employee 
must be able to address workplace problems without fearing repercussions. The Group fosters an 
open corporate culture that provides for the inclusion of employees in the decision-making process, 
while at the same time maintaining discretion. It further ensures that procedures exist within the 
Group in order to resolve any workplace problems confidentially and as quickly as possible. Neither 
in 2016 nor in 2017 were there any complaints about working conditions or inhumane activities. 

Efficient and committed employees are central to the success of every company, which is why pbb 
Group invests in the health of its employees. The Health and Safety Committee (ASA) that was 
implemented in Germany, together with a company doctor and the occupational safety specialist, as 
well as representatives of the Works Council and the safety officers, meets on a regular basis to 
consult on the status of occupational safety and health protection at pbb Group’s German offices, 
and to decide upon measures to improve occupational safety and the prevention of accidents.  
Company doctors hold consultation hours for employees at the Unterschleissheim and Eschborn 
locations. Furthermore, pbb Group voluntarily offers its employees various health measures, for 
which it assumes the costs. In 2017, pbb Group conducted 28 preventive checkups on working  
with display screen equipment, 19 workplace health promotions, 8 very extensive consultations on  
individual topics and 60 vaccination advice sessions/vaccinations. The offer to visit a company doc-
tor was taken up by a total of 115 employees. 

All executives receive regular training on occupational safety issues from the occupational safety 
specialist, in compliance with the German Act on the Implementation of Measures of Occupational 
Safety and Health. In 2017, 75% of executives took part in such a training. The Bank also offers first 
aid courses and further training for first-aiders every year, which also deal with the handling of auto-
mated external defibrillators. Similarly, fire prevention training is given annually, with refresher courses 
held every two years.

pbb Group has also expanded its health-promotion measures since 2015 and supports customised, 
personal offers as well as staff initiatives in the areas of exercise, nutrition and stress prevention. It 
supports joint sporting activities such as running, bike racing, participation in company runs, and a 
beach volleyball competition in support of child organ transplantation aid, as well as preventative 
measures held by external physiotherapists at pbb Group’s offices in Unterschleissheim and 
Eschborn. Yet pbb Group’s sponsorship of health-promoting measures is not limited to its German 
offices. Also at its international locations, the Group supports membership in sports clubs or gyms, 
eyesight tests, training for first-aiders and fire prevention officers, health checkups and workplace 
evaluations.
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Work-life balance
By providing the corresponding work organisational conditions, such as flexible working models or 
the possibility of a home office, pbb Group offers attractive arrangements that make it easier to  
balance work and family. Parental leave is granted in line with statutory provisions; when employees 
return from parental leave, their working hours are organised with a high degree of flexibility.  
Furthermore, pbb is subject to the collective wage agreement for the German private banking sector 
and public-sector banks; in certain conditions, this provides for extended parental leave. In France, 
pbb offers kindergarten fee subsidies and for its new Garching location, which the Bank plans to 
occupy in the summer of 2019, it is looking into a cooperation with a kindergarten. In addition, in 
case of childcare problems pbb offers flexible home office opportunities, or permits bringing children 
to the office. Employees who care for a family member can not only rely on the legal provisions, but 
may also take unpaid leave or temporarily reduce their working hours. 
 
The flexible working opportunities and the support given to family and working life balance is also 
demonstrated by the 15.86% share of staff in part-time employment (part-time rate of women: 
35.28% and of men: 3.17%).

Involvement and co-determination
In Germany, pbb has two local Works Councils (in Unterschleissheim and Eschborn) as well as a 
representation body for severely handicapped employees. In addition to these bodies, there is a 
Joint Works Council, which has formed an economic committee. No Group works council exists. An 
employee representation body is active in the French offices, no other such bodies exist at the 
remaining international offices. The working relationship between pbb Group and employee rep-
resentation bodies is based on trust and regular exchanges, and pbb Group respects their rights. 
Employees are kept in the loop through regular information provided by both their representatives 
and pbb Group via the intranet or e-mail, as well as in personal meetings. All members of staff have 
the opportunity and the right to organise in trade unions, as well as the right to assembly. In Germany, 
regular works meetings ensure that employees are comprehensively informed, and the time employees 
spend at these meetings is working time. 

Training and continuing professional development

The business model pbb Group pursues, and the ever more challenging and complex environment 
that it is active in, calls for highly qualified employees with expert knowledge. This makes training 
and continuing professional development (CPD) an important ingredient of the Group’s HR strategy, 
and a core element of achieving the Bank’s goals. In terms of personnel development, pbb Group 
follows a holistic approach that looks at each individual member of staff, provides them with guid-
ance and, where necessary, support in their professional and personal qualifications and develop-
ment. This requires that the qualification measures of the individual employee be identified and 
planned, to meet the needs the employee has in terms of knowledge and competence. Together 
with the principle of “leading, challenging, encouraging” and the employee review, individual  
qualification is a cornerstone of pbb Group’s personnel development. 

The annual employee review forms the basis for establishing qualification needs. If qualification 
measures are earmarked during the review, manager and employee mainly – but not exclusively –
select and plan the contents of these measures in the context of the target agreement. The meas-
ure may be on-the-job, near-the-job, as well as off-the-job, and may be offered in-house or exter-
nally. Where qualification needs arise in the course of the year, further seminars or trainings above 
and beyond what was agreed during the review may be requested.
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pbb Group offers a variety of in-house training and qualification measures, in particular in the realm 
of professional qualification, management and social skills to make line managers and project heads 
better leaders and to foster understanding for working in teams. In the course of the re-privatisation 
of pbb, pbb Group took a fresh look at training and CPD, set it up anew and intensified it. The meas-
ures will be detailed in the following. The continued systematic development of the organisational 
structure on the one hand, and a personnel development that is aligned with the individual require-
ments of divisions and employees on the other, will continue to challenge pbb Group, while also 
serving as an important standard for successful HR work. Against this background, pbb Group 
strives to continuously evolve its qualification programme. With new initiatives adding to the broad 
range of existing measures, pbb Group will forge ahead to give important impulses in 2018 and 
beyond, to support our staff in their professional and personal growth in a modern and goal-driven way.

Continuing professional development 
Training and personnel development of pbb Group employees, in respect of professional as well of 
their management and social competence, was continued and expanded, to ensure that the promo-
tion and further development of its employees is actively supported in the future too. 

Joint projects implemented on a cross-departmental level and across various locations within the 
scope of the Getting Involved Initiative introduced in 2016, and the Bank-wide mentoring pro-
gramme for employees by second-level mentors, all support the promotion and long-term loyalty of 
employees. In addition to the permanent series of seminars offered, pbb Group offers a constantly 
expanding range of in-house seminars on professional qualifications in the own field of work, as well 
as beyond this own area of expertise (i.e. dealing with topics relevant for pbb Group), and on qualifi-
cations in the areas of social and methodological competencies in a modern working environment as 
well as language training. Via the Leadership Academy, managers can acquire basic qualifications. 
Since 2016, the extended offer of in-house qualifications also includes the Leadership Excellence 
Initiative, designed to support more experienced managers to reflect on and further improve their 
management and social competence in an increasingly challenging and complex working environ-
ment. pbb Group also enables executives with significant management responsibility to participate in 
individual coaching sessions. 

In addition to the internal on-the-job and near-the-job measures – organised centrally as well as 
decentralised – pbb employees can resort to a wide range of external training measures. As a rule, 
the employee and his or her manager decide on the – in this case mostly professional – training 
measures within the scope of the employee review. The selected measures depend on the employee’s 
needs. Thus, pbb Group paves the way for suitable employees to complete, inter alia, the interna-
tional Real Estate Manager training (EBS). 

Expenses for internal and external staff qualification measures totalled €0.8 million (2016: €0.7 million) 
during 2017. This was equivalent to 2.5 training days on average for each employee, or 4.95 days on 
average for the 390 staff members who took part in the qualification measures.
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Knowledge management
In order to make the transition into their job at pbb Group easier for new employees, the Bank has 
strengthened its onboarding efforts. Introduction plans and sponsorships – in which an employee 
with relevant experience is at the disposal of new employees for any questions they might have – 
are systematically included and requested by HR as a standard procedure with each new recruit-
ment. Since 2017, pbb Group has organised a half-day “Welcome Day” three times a year for all new 
staff members, providing information on the targets, the business model and pbb’s primary process, 
as well as on interesting facts from the Human Resources department, in a casual atmosphere. The 
event aims to improve the integration of new employees and to help them familiarise themselves 
with the business and key (as well as cross-divisional) processes at pbb. In addition, 2017 saw the 
introduction of a welcome brochure with “nice-to-know” information on pbb’s locations. New employ-
ees receive this brochure on their first day of work at pbb; it is also available on the intranet. Within 
the scope of its in 2017 once again significantly extended recruitment strategy, pbb Group increas-
ingly focuses on modern, digitalised recruitment processes and on the recruitment via social media 
– with the goal of attracting more young people. Thus, pbb recruits new personnel actively and  
passively, as well as carrying out various other measures. In October 2017, for example, pbb Group 
organised a very successful two-day business challenge on digitalisation together with Senacor 
Technologies AG as partner. More than 200 students had applied for the event.

pbb Group has a trainee programme called “Programme for Young Professionals” in place. In this 
12-18-month programme, young people gain work experience, especially in the Credit department, 
thus obtaining comprehensive training in the interfaces of Sales and Credit, as well as in the further 
participating departments such as Property Analysis. The programme was expanded in 2017 and 
now takes in ten participants instead of five. It will be continued, depending on demand. Further-
more, pbb Group provides student employees with the opportunity for extra-curricular activities in 
many areas, and should said students possess the relevant skills, also in combination with a bachelor’s 
or master’s thesis with practical orientation. 

Securing new talent and employer attractiveness
pbb Group is facing increasing competition for experts with other employers. To meet the Bank’s 
need for experts in the different departments, pbb Group has implemented various initiatives to 
attract young talent and strengthen their capabilities. In this context, pbb Group is increasingly pay-
ing attention to a better cooperation with key universities. In the event that pbb Group needs to 
cover short-term needs, the Bank uses external resources as well as various recruitment strategies 
for hiring new employees. Active searches via networks, especially social media, are a main focus. 
Passive searches are mainly performed via job portals, but also via social media. In addition, pbb 
Group engages agencies if required. Our attractive working conditions are one of our key success 
factors in attracting experts.

Furthermore, pbb Group has taken action with initiatives aimed at making the brand “pbb” more visi-
ble as an attractive employer to experts and young professionals (e. g. new online presence, social 
media/network presence, participation in selected recruiting fairs). 

The fact that 99% of the positions in the Group are permanent, and a very high share of positions 
are filled internally, underlines pbb Group’s position as an attractive employer and boosts staff loyalty. 
The unchanged low to average overall fluctuation rate of 10% in 2016 and 2017 also shows this. 
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ENVIRONMENT

The Group has committed itself to handling natural resources responsibly, to make an active contri-
bution to climate protection by minimising its requirements for energy and raw materials, and to 
avoid environmental impacts. This is also defined in the Code of Conduct, in which pbb Group has 
obligated itself to conducting its business in a sustainable and environmentally friendly way, and to 
identifying environmental risks that may arise in its business activities. Reference points for this are 
especially the buildings used by pbb Group, the organisation of workflows, and the mobility of the 
Group’s employees.

Our rented headquarters buildings in Unterschleissheim near Munich have received the LEED certi-
fication for an energy-efficient and environmentally friendly building quality – and have been classi-
fied in the quality level Gold. They have a high level of energy efficiency, due to energy-efficient 
cooling ceilings instead of conventional air conditioning systems, for example. Furthermore, 100% of 
power demand has been met using renewable energy sources since 2011. Electricity is saved by 
using energy-efficient office equipment, such as printers with the Energy Star logo, and by strictly 
reducing the number of electronic devices.

Working processes are generally designed to be as paper saving as possible. Hence, multiple elec-
tronic devices are used in order to replace paper-based processes; for example regarding electronic 
employee services (recording of working time, payrolls, income tax and social insurance receipts, 
travel expense accounting, etc.), an electronic invoice and contract management, electronic credit 
cards and document spaces. The paper we use is certified as eco-friendly. Our Annual Reports have 
been printed climate-neutrally since 2015. Furthermore, pbb Group has been dispensing with the 
provision of printed interim reports since 2014. We further support recycling by re-using the cartons 
in our shipping activities.

pbb Group has specified in its Travel Policy that train services should generally be used to travel 
between the business locations in Munich (Unterschleissheim) and Frankfurt (Eschborn). Train travel 
should also be used for other journeys within Germany whenever possible. The employees, as well 
as their direct superiors, are responsible for the fulfilment of this Travel Policy, which they will con-
firm through their electronic signature when recording and approving travel expense reports in an 
online tool. Deviations from the Travel Policy are generally to be avoided. Exemptions from this regu-
lation can only be made with the explicit consent of the superior, for the sake of time and cost effi-
ciency. Since the implementation of the Travel Policy in September 2013, employees’ air traffic on 
the above-mentioned route has decreased significantly – by 88%. pbb Group further contributes to 
the reduction of business travel by the utilisation of video conference systems.

Company cars have to meet well-defined carbon dioxide emission standards in accordance with the 
Company Car Policy so as to limit their impact on the environment. Vehicles with emissions of more 
than 155 g/km are given a financial penalty, whilst vehicles with emissions of more than 180 g/km 
may not be purchased at all. These regulations are designed to the current development standards, 
and may be adjusted according to technological advances. Every company car purchase has to be 
approved in advance by the respective executive and the HR department. The purchase order is 
processed via the fleet management department/Corporate Services.
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The company car fleet currently includes one electric car for which a charging station has been 
established. Further such purchases are planned between now and the end of 2019.

In 2019, pbb Group will relocate its headquarters from Unterschleissheim to Garching. The new 
office building is also oriented to a responsible handling of limited resources: heat is obtained from 
geothermal energy, and electricity is generated from photovoltaic systems. Moreover, the location is 
well-connected to the local public transportation network – a high-frequency metro connection 
makes the use of public transport reliable and attractive for our employees. In addition, the new loca-
tion will provide car-sharing offers. pbb Group also considers to purchase service bikes for the new 
location, and will provide its employees with charging stations for e-bikes.
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